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Ten Candidates Enter ASSU Primary
Primary elections will be held
Thursday for the posts of ASSU
president, first vice-president,
and second vice-president for
nextyear.
THE POLLS are located in
Campion,Bellarmine,Liberal
Arts Building and the Chieftain,
and will be open from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.
Primary candidates for presi-
dent are Doug McKnight, Paula
Laschober and Jim Benoit. Can-
didates for first vice-president
are John Graves, Bernie Stend-
er and Pete Orange. Bryce Mc-
Walter, Steve Farmer, Bob Con-
yers and Joe Zavaglia are the
candidates for second vice-presi-
dent.
The final election for these
posts and those of secretary,
treasurer and publicity director
will be held next Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 17.
SHIRLEY MILES is running
unopposed for secretary. Frank
NardoandJim Eckhoudt are the
candidates for treasurer. Pub-
licity Director candidates are
Mitch Wolfe and George Irwin.
The polls for the final election
are in the same place as those
for the primary election, and
willalso be open from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.
FRANK Fennerty will over-
see the election procedure. He
was appointed Election Board
coordination at last week's Sen-
atemeeting.
Earlier in the quarter, the
Senate made several minor
changes in the Election Code
which will affect the candidates.
Elections for AWS officers will
beheldlater in the quarter.Pre-
viouslyAWS and ASSU elections
wereheld jointly.
CANDIDATES for ASSU office gather in the second
floor of the Chieftain to listen to campaign rules ex-
pounded by Frank Fennerty,Election Board Coordina-
tor. From left, they are: Pete Orange,Bryce MeWalter,
Joe Zavaglia,Shirley Miles,Frank Nardo, Mitch Wolfe,
—
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Doug McKnight, George Irwin,Fennerty,Steve Farmer,
Jim Eckhoudt and John Graves.Not pictured are Paula
Laschober,JimBenoit,Bernie Stender and Bob Conyers.
Primary elections for the posts of president and first
and second vice-president will be Thursday.
CharterBuses Ready
ToMoveChiefFans
Two buses have been charter-
ed to take students to the S.U.
vs. Portland Universitygame to-
night in Portland.
The buses will leave at 4:30
p.m. from Bellarmine. Coeds
living in the dorm have been
granted "late leaves".
The cost is $1 for students
without Spirits (pep club) mem-
bership cards and is free for
those with.
Reservations and payments
should be made today in the
ASSU second vice
- president's
office on the second floor of the
Chieftain.
There will be a $2 entrance
fee to the game in Portland.
Ashes Lent
Ashes will be distributed
after all Masses tomorrow,
Ash Wednesday,and at 7 p.m.
in both the Bellarmine and
Campion Chapels.
Masses are offered in the
Chapelat 6:30 a.m., 9:10a.m.
and 10:10 a.m.; in Bellar-
mine Chapel at 6:15 a.m., 7
a.m., 11:10 a.m., 12:10 a.m.,
and 4:30 p.m.; in Campion
Chapel at 7 a.m. and 5 p.m.;
and in the New Liturgical
Center (3rd floor L.A. Build-




textiles, jewelry and religious artifacts
are currently on display in the second
and third floor display cases of the Le-
mieux Library. The collection belongs to
Lotte Larsen of the periodicals depart-
ment, who worked with the Peace Corps
—
photoby donconrard
inEthiopia.The roles of the Coptic church
and the Crown, both important facets of
Ethiopian life, are documented in the
scrolls and parchments. Other objects de-
pict religious, social, constitutional and




Fr. William Leßoux, S.J.,
chairman of S.U.s theology de-
partment, attended last week's
Student Rights Committee meet-
ing and explained the dimen-
sions of the required core.
THE COMMITTEE had dis-
cussed the core as a possible in-
fringement on -student rights
since it was felt the material
could lead to a change of view
inmoralmatters.
Leßoux outlined a position
paper on theology which was
signed by Fr. Kenneth Baker,
S.J. president of S.U. alongwith
other educators around the
country.
The paper concluded that stu-
dents could be required to take
courses dealing with the pheno-
mena of religious experience.
Courses dealing with personal
beliefs could not be required.
Fr. James King, S.J., theo-
logy teacher, said he personally
felt theology should be optional.
With the new core, however, the
department will offer enough
courses so that "the student
could avoid taking courses which
even involve Christianity," he
continued.
THIS DREW the support of
student committee members
IrmaHill and Corrine Matkin.
Dr. John Toutonghi, physics
chairman, who had originally
criticized the requirements, said
he agreed with the position pa-
per. "We were talking about de
facto, not theoretical" cases, he
continued.
Fr. Leßoux had questioned
where the problem arose with
the requirements. "This is a
University with a vision of its
own. If we don't give that, let's
close up and go to the univer-
sity across the pond."
A resolution thanking Fr. Le-
Roux for his presentationpassed
at the end of the meeting.
Cashman LeadsMUN
In Assembly at U.W.
byMarilynSwartz"Terribly exhausting," was
the way Dr. Ben Cashman de-
scribed his experience as direc-
tor of the 350-student regional
meetingof the Model UnitedNa-
tions held Friday and Saturday
at the Universityof Washington.
Cashman, chairman of S.U.s
political science department,
also served as advisor andpresi-
dent of the 50-delegationGeneral
Assembly which met in the U.W.
StudentUnion.
The regional Model U.N. is a
forerunner of the full session to
be heldat the Universityof Ore-
gon April 15-18. About 1,500 stu-
dents from Western state uni-
versities, including 20 S.U. dele-
gates, willattend.
Cashman plans to put in a
bid for S.U. sponsorship of the
22nd session of the M.U.N. in
1972. As sponsors, S.U. students
would serve in executive staff
positions.The Secretary-General
would spend six weeks of the
preceding summer in an intern-
ship program with the U.N.
Secretary-General in New York.
A THOUSAND or more stu-
dents wouldbe needed for such
services as transporting dele-
gates to and from Sea-Tac Air-
port, catering banquets, and
secretarial work.
Cashman said the aid of all
campus clubs could be utilized.
Hepointedout that students who
are freshmen and sophomores
now can become active in





Scholarship and poets' fees oc-
cupied legislators in Wednesday
evening'sregular meetingof the
studentsenate.
The scholarship bill establish-
ed a direct ratio for division of
ASSU scholship funds among the
eight executive offices.
Under the plan, the ASSU
second vice president, treasurer,
publicity director and secretary
will each receive an equal
amount, to be set by the fi-
nancial board, of not less than
$900 or more than $1100.
The first vice president will
receivea half-tuition scholarship
from the University,and enough
additional ASSU funds to match
the other officers. The president
will continue to receive a full-
tuition grant from the Univer-
sity.
The ASSUExecutive secretary
and comptroller, both appointed
officials, will receive three-
quartersof the amountawarded
the otherofficers.
The senators voted to retain
the ASSU scholarships to Asso-
ciated Women Student officers,
but halfed the amount to $600.
A bill granting the Creative
Writer's club $165 to bring to
campusDen Boer, a Northwest
poet, passed narrowly, after a
sharpdebate on the propriety of
making a large grant on short
notice with little information.
The billhad been introduced by
Sen. Mike Duggan, who had
only a biographicalsheet on the
poet. No memberof the Creative
Writers club was present.
The bill was later vetoed by





sages are possible again this
year as S.U.s Spurs prepare to
offer Spur-o-grams service.
Twenty-nine Spurs will sing
or carry your message on Feb.
13 and14.
Messages will be delivered
anywhere on campus from 8:30
a.m. Friday until late on Val-
entine'sDay. Sung Spur-o-grams
cost $.35; writtenones are $.25.
Valentine greetings may be
ordered beginning today during
dinner in the dorms and from




S.U.s fifth annual folk festi-
val, a joint student venture, will
be presented at 8 p.m. next Sat-
urday, Feb. 21, in Pigott Audi-
torium.
The free form festival, design-
ed to "expressmusic as a com-
municative medium," will fea-
ture early and modern folk mu-
sic by S.U., Gonzaga and Uni-
versity of Washington students.
The concert is sponsored by
the Spectator. Proceeds from
the charity event will go to the
Seattle Central Area Catholic
schools' library-resource cent-
ers.
Dave Nollette, 22, history ma-
jor, is producing and directing
the show.




Spanish Club: 7:30 p.m. meet-
inginBellarmine.
Spurs: 6:15 pm general meet-
inginBa501.
Phi Chi Theta: William Al-
lender from the American Ar-
bitration Association will speak
to Phi Chi Theta and A K PSI.
at 7:30 p.m. in Barman Aud.
Creative Writers: 7:30 p.m.
meeting in Xavier lounge.
WEDNESDAY
Gamma Sigma Phi: 7 p.m.
meeting in Bellarmine 232.
A Phi O's: 6 p.m. executive
board and 7 p.m. generalmeet-
ing in the Bellarmine Apts.
Wear blazers.
SUNDAY
Hiyu Coolees: Sign up on L.A.
bulletin board for Hike to Mt.
Si. Leave Bookstore parking lot
at 8:30 a.m.
Fashion Board:"All you need
is love," Bridal Fashion Fair.




An Open Letter toFr. Leßoux:
Writing for the Committee on
Student Rights, Iwish to thank
Fr. Leßoux for his enlightening
discussion with our committee on
Thursday, February 5.
We all learned a great deal
about why theology is an import-
ant part of a Liberal Arts curri-
culum, and were encouraged by
Fr. Leßoux's description of plans
for the theology core which are
now being developed.
We are satisfied that with the
proposed theology core, along
with other recommendations by
our committee, there will be the
opportunity for the students to
select, if they so choose, as their
theology core requirement classes
which donot presuppose any form
of moral or faith commitment.
We are satisfied, therefore, that
there will be with the proposed
core the opportunity to avoid the
possibility of conflicts of the stu-
dent's right to a freely developed
religious conscience with any
moral or faith commitment as-
sumed in particular classes.
We feel, finally, that the views
described by Fr. Leßoux at our
meeting deserve widespread dis-
semination and close considera-
tion by S.U. students, because
those views clarify and explain
the reasons for requiring the
study of religion in a Liberal
Arts curriculum and also the vari-
ous types of theology classes
which may be presented.
Again, we thank Fr. Leßoux
for his appearance at our meet-
ing, and hope that the reasoning
behind future theology core plans







There is anunfortunate error in
your transcription of my letter to
Mr. Yerxa in the February 3 issue
of The Spectator. In my last sen-
tence the conjunction connecting
Fedback
the two clauses should have been"and," instead of "or" that ap-
pearedinprint. Ichecked the car-
bon of the letter that was sent to
you; and Iregret to say that the
error wason the partof your type-
setter and proofreader.
Since this error changes consid-
erably the sense of that sentence,
would you mindnoting the correc-






After reading an article in The
Seattle Times dated January 29,
1970, Iwas appalled that Seattle
University has had separateblack
and white Homecomings. Like so
many other schools across the
country, I'm afraid Seattle Uni-
versity has finally succumbed to
the demands of a few blacks.
Being a recent alumnus of Se-
attle University, Ifeel the ASSU
President andSenate are toblame
for this action, and in my opinion
have nothing more than a title.
WHERE IS THIS SCHOOL GO-
ING?




"Racist" is an ugly word. Rac-
ism, I learnedlast night, is not the
exclusive property of a singular
race or group. Iwent to the SU-
OCU game fully intending to enjoy
a contest where the best men com-
pete equally.
The evening was marred by one
of the most petty, childish acts
I've ever seen during the playing
of our national anthem. About six
or eight of the blacks in the S.U.
student body elected to remain
seated.To them Iask: Have your
demands for Black Homecoming,
etc., transcended the entire Re-
public? Are you really serious
when you ask for understanding
and support when insulting the na-
tional colors?
If you force an American to
choose between your causes, no
matter how noble, and his flag,
I'm afraid your demands will
sound quite hollow and will fall on
unsympathetic ears.
It was difficult to watch the pre-
dominately black S.U. first team's
splendid performance without





A two-night S.U. Marketing
Club "Festival" is scheduled for
the Tabard Inn this Friday and
Saturday, starting at 8:30 p.m.
Ginny McClure, S.U. sopho-
more and folk singer, will pro-
vide the entertainment. She will
be accompaniedby guitarist'Rob
Orton.
Orders for soft drinks and
pizza will be taken by the "Sev-
en Delights," according to Brus
Harrison of the Marketing Club.
The Spectator
Published Tuesdays and Thursdays during
the school year except on holidays and dur-
ing examinations by Seattle University. Writ-
ten, edited and financed by S.U. students.
Offices at Seattle University, Seattle, Wash.
98122. Second-class postage paid at Seattle,
Wash. Subscription: $4.50 a year; close rela-
tives, alumni $3.50; Canada, Mexico $4.00;
Other foreign addresses $6.25; airmail in
U.S. $9.00.
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HAIRCUTS for EVERYBODY
"We do Razor I Open
* While you wait:
Cutting. 9 to 6 apool table for
"We specialize th û°F^ your amusement,
in long hair. (Saturday.: * The coffee pot's" Two barbers. I8:30t o" I always on.
JIM'S Barber Shop
__. __j
_ _ (across from324- 15th Aye.E, NBofCßank»_
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
-*- £9*^* '^l * MOTOR WORK
JIHrL- jjpjTm * brakes
W S\mfr?ffi*ffm * BODY and









Getting hip to the
reality that you'renot going
tobe inschool forever
can be a bad experience.
That's why it pays to plan
for the future now. Invest
in a life insuranceprogram
that canprovidethe




for college students. The
earlier you start, the less
it costs.And the more
security you'll have a
chance to build.
So stopby our office
today.Or giveus a call.











Well known Seattle Manufacturer of Men's Wear will hold
its annual sale of Salesmen's samples and discontinued style.
Included aremen's suede and leather coats,ski parkas,outer-
wear,sweatersand knit shirts.
Savings up to 70%
COME DIRECT TO THE FACTORY:
2013 4th Aye. (3rd floor)
SALE
— Monday throughFriday
OPEN MONDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9:00
Hours 9:30 to4:30 p.m.,Saturday 10-4 p.m.
"Our greatest happiness...does not depend
on the condition of life in which chance has
placed us, but is always the result of a good
conscience,good health, occupation,and free-
dom in all justpursuits." ThomasJefferson
V
MONEY TALKS
§And it says plenty when you "writeyour own"with NBofC special checks. A great way to or-ganize your budget. .. have money when you
need it. Come in today!
NBC




When post-season playoff officials get together this
month to choose the participants in this year's NIT and
NCAA tournaments, S.U.s Chieftains must certainly be
considered before the invitations are mailed out.
Even though the S.U. season slate says 13-7, when
you consider that the Chiefs play a tougher schedule this
season than the best in the land
— UCLA— it brings
things into a proper perspective,Iwould think.
GORDON WISE. Professor of Mathematics at Wright
State University, is the source of our material as he
computes the scheduled difficulties each year for football
and basketball on the collegiate lev.el.
In fact, according to Wise's findings, S.U. plays a
tougher schedule than six of the Associated Press top
ten teams, and half of their top twenty plays easier
schedules than our Chiefs.
The Chiefs play the 65th most difficult schedule in
the country this year,and therein, perhaps, lies the rec-
ord of 13-7 instead of 20-0.
UCLA. 16-0, rates tho 70th hardest opposition cam-
paign.
Out of the 200 teams listed by Wise, Michigan plays
the hardest schedule this season. Coach John Orr's
Wolverines are 7-9 on the season so far.
The team with the best record and which plays one
of the most difficult schedules is South Carolina, cur-
rently second on the A.P. charts with a 15-1 record.
S.C. plays the 19th toughest campaign in the nation.
OF S.U.s opponents this year, the University of
Washington was rated 13th, USC (14th), West Texas
State (32nd), Montana State (41st) and Utah State was
49th in the listings.
Tomorrow night's opponents for S.U., the University
of Portland Pilots,are tied for UCSB at the 85th position,
while the University of Pacific is tied forhaving the 120th
toughest season to play.
Houston and Santa Clara are doing well this year,
but their schedules are a bit lax at the same time. The
Cougars are tied at 127, and the Broncos are tied eight
spots back at 135.
DOES S.U.s calibre of opposition have any influence
on that 13-7 record?
It's quite possible, wouldn't you say?
Volunteer Is Needed
A volunteer is needed to take
copies of The Spectator to the
P.E. Center reception desk on
Tuesday and Thursday morn-
ings.
The papers may be picked up
after 9: 15 a.m. both mornings
on the first floor of the Specta-
tor-Aegis building.
Volunteers should contact The
Spectator by calling phone ext. !
593 or by coming to the news-
room on the third floor of the
Spectator-Aegisbuilding. I
S.U. Chieftains Face Pilots
On Road To Tournament
The S. U. varsity basketball-
ers, currently owning a three
game victory string, face the
Portland University Pilots to-
night at the Memorial Coliseum
in Portland, Oregon.
It will be the second and final
meeting of the two clubs thisyear, with S.U. winning easily
here in early January, 100-72.
THE PILOTS, under Coach
Joe Etzel, have a season flight




3: 15 p.m. A Phi O vs.
Clubhouse432
3: 15 p.m. The Thing vs. Soul
Hustlers
4:15 p.m. Nads vs. Castaways




3:00 p.m. Forum vs. Soul
Hustlers
4:00 p.m. Rat Hole vs. I.X.'s
5:00 p.m. Sixth Floor vs.Cellar
ly solid against common oppon-
ents shared with S.U.
P.U. lost by one point to San-
ta Clara (80-79), and by the
same score twice (93-85) to
Utah State and the Universityof
Pacific.
S.U. dropped a six point de-
cision to Santa Clara two nights
before the Pilots faced the
Broncos, and an 11 point set-
back was the Chiefs' fateagainst
UoP.
Among the Pilots' pair of vic-
tories is a 95-84 conquest of the
Gonzaga Bulldogs, a team the
S.U. beat by five points, 73-68.
ETZEL will probably start
Talley (6-3, 13.8) and Eikrem
(6-6, 9.5) at forwards, Adams
(6-3, 12.1) at center, with Rick
Earl (5-11, 9.6) and Lou Stre-
mick (6-1, 5.0) in the backcourt.
"Our lack of size has been
the big problem," said Etzel,
"we haven't been able to play
well against the bigger teams.
"Against S.U., we'll be at a
slight height disadvantage,and
they jump wellat every position.
"SEATTLE offers real defen-
sive problems,"Etzelconcluded.
In the January 5 game, 12
Chieftains scored in the affair
marked by plenty of bench play
and four Chiefs in double fig-
ures.
Tom Little had 17, Don Ed-
wards added 14, while Sam
Sam Pierce and Lou West had
15 points each.
P.U. was led by Earl's 18
points, Adams had 10 and Pen-
nington, a reserve, counted 12.
SAM PIERCE held Stan Tal-
ley, P.U.s top gun who was
averaging 20 points per game,
to just seven in a fine defensive
effort.
All of S.U.s remaining games
are at home in the Coliseum,
with the next engagement set
for Feb. 19 as the Chiefs host
the cross-town rival Seattle Pa-
cific College Falcons.
—
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Watson (45) and Art Yancey (25). Look-
ing to help out are S.U.s Mike Collins
(52) and Tom Giles (32).
JIM GARDNER (42), S.U. senior center,
reaches for two-pointer against OCU dur-
ing recent Coliseum contest. Defending
are (1. to r.) OCU'sBob Hanes (22),Willie
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Think Sears...
...forourexecutive development program
Whether you're in liberal arts or accounting, in retailing, engineeringor
business administration — no matter what your field of study — you may be
just right for Sears. Sears is a great many people, with a great
varietyof backgrounds, doing a great variety of jobs, in the dynamic
merchandising field. You are not limited to remaining in the lineof work you
have prepared for in school — unless,of course, you want
to— because at Sears the emphasis is placedon developing many
talents — talents you perhaps never suspectedyouhad.
merchandising " creditmanagement "controllers
FEBRUARY 16, 1970 Interviews [■SSSSB]
Please make necessaryarrangementsthrough the Placement Office. RJJ^JI
An equal opportunityemployer.HMMmBII
S.U. HOME SCHEDULE
Feb. 19 Seattle Pacific
Feb.21 Utah State
Feb.27 Denver




Fr. John Fearon. S.U. associ-
ate professor of theology, ap-
peared in a panel discussion of
abortion at the U.W. campus
recently. He spoke concerning
the abortion bill and opposition
to it on moral grounds.
THE CURRENT criminal
code concerning abortion was
passed in 1909, at a time when
abortions were not medically
safe, and the law was passed to
protect women from the dan-
gersof the operation.Fr.Fear-
on, asked to comment on the
criminal code,said, "Moralityis
not the sole determining factor
in law and jurisprudence. Such
is thecase here."
In his speech before the
panel, Fr. Fearon quoted Pope
Pius XII, "God has not given
even to human authority such
an absolute and universal com-
mand (torepress error) inmat-
ters of faith andmorality."
FURTHERMORE, stating that
the issue was really whetheror
not the abortion bill should be
submitted to a referendum, he
said that one could take the
negative view only "if he holds
that the voters are incompetent
to judge in this issue what is
the greater good of the people."
Fr. Fearon ended his speech
by saying, "As a member of a
minority group does any Cath-
olic wish to force his views on
those citizens of this state who
differ fromhim?"
The abortion reform bill pass-
edbothhouses recently,and will
be on the ballot in November.
Fr.John Fearon,O.P.
application due
All Resident Assistant ap-
plications should be returned
to the Office of the Dean of
Students or the Dean of Wo-




regional director of the Ameri-
can ArbitrationAssociation, will
be Alpha Kappa Psi's featured
speaker tonight at 7:30 p.m. in
Bannon Auditorium.
The speech is open to all. It
might be of particular interest
to business and pre-law majors,
according to Norm Nelson, A K
Psi president.
Allender, who studied at the
San Francisco Theological Sem-
inary andwas an assistant Pres-
byterian minister in Pasadena
for a time, received his present
post in1968.
The AAA has a panel of some
26,000 arbitrators with knowl-
edge in commercial, labor, in-
ternational and inter-American
fields. Disputing parties in any
conflict may pick their own ar-
bitrators from the association's
lists.
Official Notice
All students who plan to
graduate inJune must filean
application for degree with
the Registrar's office byFeb.
16. Degree applications will
only be accepted with a re-
ceipt from the Treasurer's of-
fice indicatinga paidgradua-
tion fee.
Fee for abachelor's degree
is $20, for a master's, $45.
33 In 'Who's Who'
Thirty-threeS.U. students have
been selected as representative
campus leaders, and willbe in-
cluded in the 1970-71 edition of
Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Col-
leges.
Among those chosen to join
this group of outstandingNorth
and South American students
are: Adelaida Abiles,Louise An-
tush, Thomas Carpenter, Mary
Connolly, John Costello, Nancy
DeFuria, and Gregory DiMar-
tino.
Jack Fischer, Patty Hollinger,
James Hoover, MaryHoyt, Ann
Huber, and Richard Laßelle
were also named.
Other students are: Ann Lo-
gan, Marie Lynn, Jeannie Mal-
lette, Corrine Matkin, Dick Mc-
Dermott, Michael McGuigan,
Mary Naughton, Thomas O'-
Rourke, Michael Palandri, and
Patrick Roach.
Ed Robinson, Mark Rogala,
Philip Roppo, Patricia Shank,
Kenneth Stapleton,Rita Thomas,
Stephen Throckmorton, Cheryl
Watson, Christopher Wong, and




Poems by Yevgeny Yevtush-
enko and Andrei Voznesensky,
Russia's youthful literary lead-
ers, willbe read byMr. William
Taylor of the English depart-
ment at 8:30 this evening in
Xavier Lounge.
Yevtushenko and Voznesensky,
who frequently lace their poems
on lyric themes with biting po-
litical commentary, have long
teetered on the brink of official
disapproval. After several long
tours, including some abroad,
both have disappearedfrom pub-
lic life. Yevtushenko has been
relieved of his post as head of
the prestigious Writer's Union.
Mr. Taylor, who titles his
reading "From Russia, With
Love",typifies the poetry of the
controversial pair as "The feel-
ings of young Russia."
"They write lyrical poems,
full of the themes of love and
hate and revulsion of hypo-
crisy," he said, "but as in all
Russian Poetryoneelement per-
vades all of their work
—
a fan-
tastic love of Mother Russia."
Frat Escort Service
Begins for Quarter
Alpha Phi Omega's escort
service for this quarter will start
tonight, from7-11p.m.
Girls needingan escort for the
campus area, including the Con-
nollyP.E. Center,maycall any
A Phion a list available at the
Be11arminc switchboard and
desk.
The service will run Sunday
through Thursday nights.
6The Spectator/Tuesday,February 10, 1970
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CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: FEBRUARY 17, 1970 M
For appointment and further information,contact your placement office. |||g|
CLASSIFIED
FURNISHED studio and I bedroom
apts., 5 minutes from S.U. $69 to
$109, mcl. heat and utilities. EA
4-0905.
FURNISHED Apartments (or rent.
One bedroom from $125. New
wall to wall carpets and furniture,
heat and water included. 1736
Summit Aye. EA 5-4099.
APARTMENT $68 per month, utilities
included, prefer female, 6 blocks
from S.U. AT 3-7821.
TWO Blocks from S.U. $92, large
studio with separate kitchen and
dining area. EA 9-4912.
COMFORTABLE, quiet housekeeping
room. $41 per month. 506 13th
East. EA 2-6980.
NEED two girl roommates by March.
EA 4-9570.




CAPT. Honolulu now appearing
—
Marvel Comics.
THE Folk Festival is a num-num.




S.U. Ski Club over-
night ski trip, Feb. 28th.
Professional Work
IBM Selectric, Choice of Type Styles





— Passing by during the
Spring Break? Ineed a ride. Bell-
armine 412.
RIDE wanted or trade riders, Everett
to S.U. and back 353-7428.
